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CHOICE TENNESSEE
* and While it Lasts to C

Best Patent $5.15
Best half Pat. $4.
Best Meal 75c. bi
Best Grits $1.75 S
Don't pay any more, don't be swi

along, save money and buy from us.

Our immense stock of spring goodi
ties and fancy goods and staples. our

ingnovtlties in millinery. Come and

right thing in prices, sty le, quality, 6

ply canriot beat us. we don't make
you up on balance. people getting
and looking out more for No. i. Coi

Forty years experience counts some

don't you forget it,

PROSPER I

NEW AND U

FURNITUR
IN McCAUGHI

We carry a nice line of Furnitt
get the best. IWe exchange Ne-
and repair Furniture. Putting do
guarantee everything we sell as

and we will take pleasure in showi

Werts &
ONEOF MWCALL'S-LASTLETTEERS 3!

Tells Under What Conditions Andrew
~"Hamilton Was Retained By The e

New York Life. P

New York, Match 22.-A letter t

which Fi-mer President John A. Me--j si

wCall of 'he'New,York Life Insurance iti

company wrote on the day before his a

death, in which hi stated, the condi--
Stionsi under which he employed An- t

drew Hamilton, as legislative -agent
of that company, was made public to- 'e

day. It was directed to Alexander E. ri

(Orr, president of the New York Life et

inhsurance company, and dated Feb- n

ruary. 16, last. It was written at a,d
moment-when Mr. McCall evidently h

#T1ied that he could not live and de-
fends himself from the charge of 0
mA.king an improper arrangement .j
with Hamilton. The letter is as is
-follows:t
"M-y Dear Mr. Orr: I am conseious tl

that I have but a slight chance to re- la

cover, and I am desirous that you and v;
the company officials, through you, Ct
shall have no doubt of the nature and t4
charae,ter of the employment of An- bi

drew Hlamilton, if I am not here to
be heard when the time arrives to. b
have it made known. t

"He was employed by me in 1895 El

on behalf of the company to attend r:

especially to matters of taxation and h]
legislation in the United States and
other countries, affecting the compa- $

ny's interests. P

P He refused to accept the duty un- S

less it was made confidential and se-

eret and that no accounting of mon-

evs advanced to him should be asked a

of him, or rendered by him, and I
assented to the proposition.
."Her told me that this conditionCf

he would impose as. an absolute one,
and unless it was accepted he wouldc
not undertake the work.
"Whether my action was legal orL

not, it will be left for others to say.
I believed it was, and that I was e

clothed wvith full power so as to act,
and that the interests of the company r
nd the policyholders demanded steps a
of this 'nature be taken, but aside a

from this the main reason for my~
present writing is, that there may re-h
main no doubt as to what my state- t

mit would be if I were here as to
enature and character of 'Judge'
nilton's retainer and contract.

"Sincerely yours,
"John A. McCall."

He-Itis true that Miss Plutocrat
has money\but she is terribly exact- C
ing. If you'ng De Broke marries her b
will have tok' give up eating also.-a
drinking.
~She--If he ddesn't marry her hev
wil have ot give 'i up eating also.- js
PickMa-Tinj

DAR,
indred Barrels of that
FLOUR Just Received
Ao at

} Every bbl.
40J guaranteed.'
ashel.
oack.
tched off by argument, come righI

arriving embracing all the novel.
Mrs. Moseley in the North select
see us, we are prepared to do the
c., for an all round bill you sim-

a cut price on one thing and burn

.educated and opening their eyes
ne and see us and be convinced.
thing, we will treat you right and

3=3VCP
rY, S. C.

P-TO-DATE
E STORE
3IN BLOCK.
ire. Buy Stove from us and
rFurniture for eld. We clean
wn Matting a specialty. We
represented. Come to see us

ng our goods. Respectfully,

Sample
mJJLON AN~D HALF

FOR JAMESTOWN SHOW.
Washington, March 23.-The house
>mmittee on industrial arts and ex-

ositions decided today to recommend
total appropriation of $1,480,000 for
1eJamestown exposition. Of this
im$250.000 is a direct appropria-

on. For the construction of a pier1
the exposition grounds $400,000

as appropriated and other commit-
es were ag'reed upon as follows:
Government buildings, $230,000;a
ernment exhibitions, $200,000;
andezvous for army and navy offi-
rs,$80,000; rendezvous for enlisted a
en,$100,000; transportation for sol-
iersand arms, $100,000; for an ex-

ibitof negro developments, $100,000.
The proposed appropriation of $40,-
L90,sought for building a pier at
amestown island and improving tie

land, was referred to a sub-commit-
e which will investigate what rights
e government will have on the is-
nd, which is owned chiefly by pri-
ateparties. In case the government
improve the island on satisfactory
irmthis appropriation doubtless will ,

agreed -upon.
Under the head of government
tldings, as agreed upon, there are

be the following: Main govern-
tent building, colonies annex. aqua-
ur, ;gealogical survey building and s

fe sa.ving station. The exhibits for J
hiehthe government is to expendr
200,000 will include: Life saving,
ublichealth and-. marine. hospitali
arvice.army, navy and light house,i
ireless telegraph, fisheries, Smith-
>nianinstitution,. national museum
ndlibrary-of congress.

A tabulated statement of desired
ppopriations was laid before the
aminttee by Representative May-
ardof Virginia and the items were

nsidered separately.

The Many-Sided Printer.
ippinott's.

The following advertisement re-

ntlyappeared in a Western paper:
"Wanted-By a printer who is ca-
able of taking care of a publishing
d printing plant, a position as fore-
ian.Can give valuable advice to
ersons contemplating marriage and

as obtained a wide reputation as a

rancanedium. Would accept an ap-
ointment as pastor of a small evan-

elical church or as substitute preach-
r. Would have no objection to form-
ag asmall but select class of young
idiesto teach them in the higher

ranhes or to give them informnation
s to the cause of the Tiro.jan wvar.
an do 0odd jobs around a boarding-
ouse or would accept a position as

ssayistof a mining company. To a

entist or chiropodist his services
rouidbe invaluable, and can fill with
atisfaction a position as bass or ten-

.immsinge .a churh choir.'

OLD VALLEY FORGE CLOCK.

Timepiece By Which Washington Set
His Watch. Now in Chicago.

Slatiineud ini lie inin~i hallway just
''if the p rivat e re<-ejtinci roomlini
Mercy hiospital. Tweity-sixth street
and Caluimet avenue. keeping as ood
tire as it did 130 years ago, there
4ands today. on its miassive mallog-
n.v ease. the fanious old Lehman

,.lmck by which (erge Wash inton
lre<ineItI set Iis watch duing that
mIImrable winter at Va lley Forge,
ays the Chicago ll ter-Ocea I.

How boc the ancieil i inepiece
xas iflninr )eefre the comiaiidei-
-ichief of the colmnial forces paid
is visits tot4he Lehm1IanI residence
snt(1 isi losed V ille plreselit re'ords

shieb ate iII keeping q)f Sister Mar.
Witius(>i f t1e litnus wvl() lla--

eni stiticniel at Hic Cllica.-()ithospi-
:al silie it vas establishled III its

weset ite.before the five (. 1,71.
Thle 'eloIck emnle inth t1he pos.,essionl

of the sisters of Mer.y in 1872, wvhen
t was qu\ivel into) t1hcir charge by
"harles Leh&Iman, a randinephew of
he fightinlg colonel of revolutionary
zaie. M\1r. Lehman. who at the time
lad his residence iII F(rt Wayne, 11d..
aie to Chdieia,n to have a cataract
Temoved froim his eve and was taken
0 Mercer hospital where the opera-
ion was -efrmed. WYhi conva-

esMi. r. 1 'imaln 'xpressed 1his
ratnitde to the sist.ers for the kind-
v treatment accorded him, and ex-

>iessel tilth fdesire to place in their
wfinite priceless hieir-loomi. For

1am11v reasontis Mr. Lhian was re-

Itaiied from ha lidingthe timepiece
owni to) his clirII-en adit finally re-

:n1ested the sisters of Mercv 11) e-

'-01mv eLlstlials lit tl't. clock.
Theiv (lock has exerted an infiUence

Ltthe bi hospital that. is almost hu-
nan. It has a personality that has
ween borine ill upon inany to, f' the
ninds of the nurses and1111nuns. It is
i the hours around midnight and
)efore the niorning awakening and
ustle come that the ancient time-
>iece communes most strikingly with
Ie few sweet sisters of charity, and
heir white robed attendants who
atch by the bedsides of the sick!
end' the dying. Then all is quiet in
he great halls save the slow, ischro-
tous voice of the ancient clock that
:Onjuares up in the mind fanciful pic-
ures of the stirring and pitiful days
t Valley Forge, when the British

ard pressed the handful of pa-
riots..
In pattern the clock is said to be
dentical with the one at Craigie
Louse, immortalized by Longfellow,
nd the thoughts inspired in the
pet's mind by the ancient timepiece
Lalfway up on the stairway in the
lear Cambridge house are not unlike

he musings inspired by the old
lock in the Chicago hospital as it-
lhoes along the vacant hail,
.long the ceiling, along the floor,
knd-seems to say' at each chamber

door:
"Forever-never!I
"Never-forever!l

One Round of Pleasure.
"Ever have a continuous show
ere?"' inquired the advance agent,
rhJo had concluded his business and
iaswaiting for his train, according

o the Smart Set.
.

"Heck, yes!" premptly replied the
andlord of the Prunytown tavern.
'It began shortly after thin-voiced
toop-shouldered, skimpy little Lester
inney dyed his whiskeys a gay and
akish black and advertised for a
vife. He got her all right enough,

nithe person of a broad, command-
ng sized widow, with half a dozen
'ampant and uneurried children and
old maid sister who w4as, and still

s, addicted to elocution, coulfulness

tndpells, and a couple of brothers

ON YOUR
HUNT1NCOTRIP

Be su:re to ibe propertv e':!. !-,ain the STEv--

RIFLES . . .from $2.25 to $150.00
PISToLS . .. from 2.50 to 50.00
SEoTGUNS . . from 7.5 to 35.00

AM. v:::<!en a La Sen fr wzg.c.i: s-

oai or pJo.armas5c. Il- tr.U c.i-. .2. 1: inter-
v'outann..tca.tain. -s si; er.trd in SihccTING-. you
direct. carriage Mres ,: -gttohave i:. Mailed
p.epaid, upon receipt of for f. ercents in stampsto
catalog price. I cover postage.
our attractive three-color Al'~umin Hanger winl be

sent anywhere for zo cents in stamps~.
. STEVEN(S ARES AND TOOL CO.,

P.O. Box 4096
nhMcnnee Fails, Mass.. U. S.A.-

Proved the
By a Record of T,

You are banking on experience
other fertilizer is so well balanced in
harvest. Don't take a substitute. I
crop. It is the leading fertilizer of t

Works Frei
It has been proven by over twet

Fish and Animal matter is superic
for growing cotton. Farmers' Bone

MADE V
ITS

SALES 1885-250 TONS
OROW 1890-1,500 TONS

1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TOIN

1905-130091 T4

F. S. ROYSTER CUAN4
Norfolk, Va. Tarboro, N.

Columbia, S. C. Macon

tno a)Ible-bodied to work except at the
dinner table, and a miscellaneous col-
leetil-n1 ot missionaries, sigh-colly-'r.' QUICI-ists. natuiral bone-setters, delsarte
chair-setters, hyp-not-nitists and
other hypochondriconfoundedniusan-
ces who come and go, but seldom fail
tAkeep the house full, and all the Savan
ime have appetites like dragoons.
ester nmrried to get a helpmeet andC
ot .instead a gang of help-him-eats.
his happened "some four years ago
nd is still goin' on-a continuous
how, for men only, as you might
sa, but, contrary to custom, at the
ame tinie one with a pretty good-
ized moral attached to it, if you just

lok at it right.*" Chadle
If a man had a rich father-in-lawLvLars.
robably he 'd fail. L.Agsa

Ar. Savannah
Ar. Waycross

Fa~UeBsAr. Jacksonvi
Through Pu
Close conne

Round trip

WORK .

BY A

Newberry All
Steam NOR-

Laundry Co. Tw

(schedule inlEffect April x6, 1905-;

0-5.Daily. F

1.v. Newberry... .......... 12.36 p.m. I
Ar. Laurens ...... ......z.p.m

No. 2. Daily. Te
v. Laurens.............. 1. . m. gAr. Greenwood ............2.46 p. mn. Va
Ar.Augusta..............5.20 p. m. Nori
Ar.Anderson ...........-7.10 p. m. 1Nasi

No. 42. Daily. IL u
s.Augusta........... ....------ -.- 2.35 p. 2m.

Ar.A11endale..........-.....----.. 4 30 p. m.
Ar.Fairfax............----------------.41~ p. m. Po .t
Ar.Charleston...-..............--- 7.40p. m2.

-.Beaufo-rt......~...........--------. 6.op.mand-.reyaln.... ... ..... ... ......4..p.m n

Ar.savannah............... ...----. 6.45 p. mn -..---.""""

Ar.Waycross ..................---. 0.00 p. mn.
Ar.Tacksonville.. .........-....----------- -F----

s.Laurens ... Da.....---------- -2.07 p.
. . . . .mAr.Spartanburg .............. .----3.20 p. mn

No. 52. No. 87.1
Daily. Ex. sun WFo

r.Laurens...........20p. mD. 8.oo a.m
rGre uville ........ ...-3.25 p.fln. o020 a.Imame

board Al
BE RIDGE RAILROAD. asn

Time Table No. 5. asn
In Effect November 29, 190 C, F.
Between Belton and WValhalla.
EASTBOUND. WESTBOUND.

o No.12 No.11 No.5!
P.M A.M AR. Lv. P. M. A.M

3510 25----.Belton...-35 104L43 too..1 .0. A nderson ... 104W
.. 9 25--... Pendleton... 47 I 33 j

8 5--... seneca.....- 5 3t 10co _ __ _ _

. 35--.. Waha1a.--- 555 1 21

T. R. ANDERsON, supt.

Best Fertilizer
Nenty Years' Success
?vhen you fertilize with Farmers' Bone. No
the plant food supplied from sowing time to
armers' Bone has no equal for any kind of
1e South.

aly In Any Drill
ity-one years of successive use that
r to any other known ammoniate'
is the fertilizer

1ITH FISH
BECAUSE
IT GROWS
CROPS--

IS
)NS

C.

[EST. AND BEST ROUTES
TO

nah,
tycross,
Jacksonville,.

and all Florida Points,
VIA

ton and Western Carolina Ry.
.................................................. 1 :5 P.M-
.....................................10:30 "

.......................................... 2:5oAM,
................................... 6:05 "

le................................... 8:40 "

lman Car Service between Augusta and Jacksonvilhe.
tions made at Jacksonville for all points South.
winter tourist excursion tickets to Florida resorts now

SQUE, GEO. T. BRYAN,
t, Laurens, S. C. Gen. Agt., Greenville, S. C.

~T WILLIAS, Gen. Pass. Agt., Augusta, Ga.

SEABOARD
R- LINE RAILWAY.
H -SOUTH -- EAST -WEST.

Daiy Pu-llman Vestibuled Limited Train's

en SOUTH and NEW YORK.

[-CLASS DINING CAR SERVICE,
rest Rates and Route to all Eastern Cities
ichmond and Washington, or vi1a
'olk and Steamers.--To Atlanta,
ville, Memphis, Louisville, St.

s, chicago, New Orleans, and All
South and Southwest-To Savannah
acksonville and all points in Florida
uba.

OSSITIVELy THE SHORTEST .INE BETWEEN

RTH AND SOUTH.
detailed information, rates, schedules, Pull-
~rvations, etc., app±y to any agent of The Sea-
Line Railway, or Jos. W. Stewart. Traveling
r Agent, Columbia, S. C.

STEWART, Asstieni. Pass. Agt.,
SAVANNAH, GA.
RROUGRS.Tray. Pass.hAt. Columibia S C


